Notice of Meeting & Meeting Agenda

Date & Time: May 18, 2022 5:30 pm

Pursuant to Chapter 20 of the Acts of 2021, this public meeting of the SRA is being conducted via remote participation.

We will post an audio recording, audio-video recording, transcript, or other comprehensive record of these proceedings as soon as possible after the meeting on the City of Somerville website.

The meeting will be held using GoToWebinar.

To Use a Computer:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6000847914678553355
Webinar ID:  _181-756-683_
Phone number:  _+1 (631) 992-3221_
Access code:  _675-729-096_

Agenda Items

1. Approval of the April 20, 2022 Meeting Minutes
2. Public Comment Period
3. 138 South Street – South Street Farm
   a. Presentation by Groundwork Somerville requesting authorization to hold events at which alcohol will be served on specific dates
      
      **Vote:** To authorize Groundwork Somerville to hold such events on such dates
   
   b. **Vote:** Authorize Chair to execute new License Agreement with Groundwork Somerville for South Street Farm
4. 90 Washington Street Demonstration Project Plan Update
   a. Anticipated Non-Public (Executive) Session
5. Union Square / Boynton Yards Update
6. Assembly Square Update
7. Winter Hill Update
8. Summer meeting schedule
9. Other Business Not Reasonably Anticipated by the Chair
10. Adjournment